Login to SISWEB: sisweb.ucdavis.edu

UC Davis
Student Information System (SISWEB)

Login to SISWEB  Login to Schedule Builder New!  Login to MyAdmissions

Registered students
You can use SISWEB to enroll in classes, adjust your class schedule, view and print your class schedule, print your unofficial academic record, change your address, view your account, view your financial aid status, and much more.

Prospective Undergraduates
Check SISWEB for your application status using your Prospective Student UC Davis ID.

Prospective Graduates
You can apply for Graduate Studies or check the status of your application.

Related Links
- Office of the University Registrar
- Graduate Studies
- Undergraduate Admissions
- Graduate Admissions
- Financial Aid
- UC Davis Home

Services for International Students & Scholars (SISS)
Login with your ID and Passphrase. If you have trouble, click “Need Help?”
Click “Personal Information”
Update Address(es) and Phone(s)
Select the SEVIS USA Address Type
Enter Address information; Leave “Until this Date” blank!

Last step! Submit.
You should now have a “SEVIS USA” address block in SISWEB.

Immigration Regulations require that you update the “SEVIS USA” address within 10 days of moving.

Update any address by clicking “Current:” next to the address.